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Knights host District 21 cage playoff 
by ./im 1lµkl' 
Tonight marks another mile-
stone in the annals of Marian 
College athletics. For the third 
straight year, the Marian College 
basketbal l Knights are in the 
A.IA District 21 playoffs, and 
for the first time, Marian College 
wil l serve as the host. The game 
will be played tonight at the a-
val Armory at 8:00 p.m., and 
the visiting team will be from up 
north, Tri-State College of An-
gola, Indiana. 
I talked with coach Schilling 
Friday about the game's out-
come, and l received nothing 
but 'positive waves'. Earlier in 
the year, the Knights familiar-
ized themselves with Tri-State, 
with a not too impressive one-
point victory. l asked the coach 
about tonight's game, and his 
respon e was one of su preme 
confidence. "Tri-State has a 
real sound ball club, and they 
are now starti ng to play their 
best ball. But , we're at that 
point now also. Our perform-
ances are peaking right now, and 
l believe we are the be t team in 
the dis trict." 
This point is certain ly believ-
ab le, especially in the wake of 
the two games played last week-
end. Although the Knights 
could only come away with a 
split, there were many things 
the team did to make all Marian 
fans proud of their team. Two 
things stand ou t in my mind , 
the dazzling team effort and 
spirit exhibited by the player . 
and secondly, the never ending 
hu stle and crappines that are 
the trademark of a good ba ll 
club. Much credit i to be given 
to the players for their talents 
and their determination. 
Another first in regard to 
Marian's brief playoff hi to ry 
is that the Earlham Quaker will 
not be able to humble the 
Knight ' efforts as they were de-
feated by Steve Platt and Hun-
tington College. Since all our 
sight are et on Kansas City. 
the possibilities of the Knight 
encountering a rematch with 
Hanover seem likely. l a ked 
coach Schilling if he wanted to 
play Hanover again, and he gave 
me a drooling respon e. "Han-
over i such a cocky team, and 
we'd really enjoy another hot 
at them. nd the situation 
couldn't be more ideal; u play-
ing them at Hanover." 
l know the Knights have had 
their fair share of injury prob-
lem . o I asked the coad1 about 
that. ·'Joe (Wade\ ha worked 
hard all week on pra ·11 ·e. and 
look trongcr. We were final! 
able to diagno e the problem 
with Mark' shooting arm, and 
it appear he'IJ be okay. Mel' 
ankle i n't too bad. and every-
one else i pretty health . o I 
feel our chance are extremely 
good." 
With the clo e of our inter-
view, I walked away with the 
rea urance that only a coach 
can give you. The player are 
very confident, and o for the 
first time, Marian 's hopes of get-
ting to Kansas City eem very 
reali tic. lfwe, the fans. get be-
hind the team and cheer. I'm 
confident that the Knights will 
get the j b done. P II II Mmh4,l974 
flJz College revamps academic pol icy 
IPll'le 
INDIANAPOLIS. DIANA 
by Jim Mahoney 
Recent ly, after long research , 
a new aca demic policy wa for-
mu lated for approval. Below i 
a bare outline of these new ef-
fects which are expected to ma-
terialize soon. 
IO:! and also I 04. For the B.A. 
then the requ irement will range 
from 3 I I hour . 
New group offers tax aid 
Theology and phi losophy 
have been reduced from 15 to 
I 0- I 2 hours. There i a mini-
mum of two c urses in each sub-
ject. The number of hours de-
pends on the nJmber of hours 
entai led in the particular cla sc 
you take. 
For the B.S. degree the range 
i O 11 hour depending upon 
how many years of fo reign lan-
guage taken in high schoo l. tu-
dents who meet the entiance re-
quirement of two year in high 
school may take that language 
again in intermediate I 03 and 
fulfill their requirement. If a 
tudent has one year or lcs in 
high school or want to start a 
new language: he/she may take 
elementary l O l and I 02 and 
fu lfill the requirement. Students 
who have taken three or more 
years in the same f reign langu-
age and have compi led a 2.5 -
4.0 are exempt from any langu-
age requ irement. 
by Tom Koe ters 
In an exclusive in terview with 
Mr. Willi am Eckman it was dis-
covered that there is a newly 
organized club on the Mar ian 
College campus. This club con-
sists of approximately 25 - 30 
members. The officers are presi-
dent Bill Eckman, vice-president 
Dick Buchana, t rea urer Lance 
Lovejoy and secreta ry Stu Haw-
kins. The name of the new club 
is the Business Club of arian 
College with Roy Pille a the ad-
visor of this clu b. 
The club was founded for 
severa l purposes and goa ls. The 
first of these was to bring in the 
the educational aspects of busi-
nes and accounting classes and 
al o through tours of some of 
the major industries of the city 
of Indianapolis. This can also be 
accomplished through slide and 
presentations at the meetings. 
A secon d fu nction of thi 
club is the social opportun ities 
The Marian College Drum and Bugle orp ... Proud 
and. haught ·. Photo by Jairne Pinto 
aspect that exists. For instance , 
this past Saturday , March 2, 
there was a volunteer ession in 
income tax assistance for the in -
ner city people. Thi was held 
at the Market Place which i a 
community center iocated at 
23rd and College. This club 
hopes to help these people 
by fi lling out their tax forms 
and by exph,ining deductions 
and other necessary informa-
See page 4 co l. J 
Humanities and literature are 
the ame a befo re with 11 to-
·tal credit hours being required:. 
The foreign language require-
ment depends on which degree 
one is working toward. For the 
B.A. degree one may take any 
3 hour curse above 103. But , 
this is if the student has had 
two years in high schoql. When 
this course is completed it then 
would complete the language re-
quirement. For student who 
enter with no previous prepara-
tion the requirement i ~OJ and 
Histo ry ha been grouped in 
a new divi sion along with Eco-
nomics, Sociology, Psychology 
and Political Science. The re-
quirement i four co urse in at 
lea t three subjec t . Th.is means 
See page 4 co l. 4 
Dru11 and Bugla Carpi to Mire~ 
in D. C. Ch1-rry 110110• P1r1ll1 
oy }!;Laine Wat son 
March usually brings with it 
the loading up of sun tan oil and 
heading sou th down Interstate 
65. However, the 7 5 members 
of the Marian College Drum & 
Bugle Corps are reversing this 
trend as Chey are plotting their 
course due east. After numer-
ous hours spent both in prac-
tice and working on fund rais-
ing projects, plans have been fi-
nalized for the Co rps' tr ip to 
the Cherry Bl ossom Festival in 
Washington, D. C. 
As a trial run, the Corps is 
marching in the St. Patrick's 
Day Parade, March 17 in Cin-
cinnati, Ohio at 2:00 p.m . The 
Marian College Alumni Associ-
ation is hosting a post -parade 
buffet for the Marclling Knights 
open to the entire campus. 
At 8:00 p.m. on Thursday, 
March 2 . two Greyhound see-
me cru1~en are scneuu led to 
shove off .... destination----D. C.! 
A poli ce escort wiU accompany 
the Corps in making their way 
through post-rush hour traffic. 
Outside of Indy , the Corps will 
be on its own as it paves its way 
to the nation's ca pital. 
After se ttling in the Holiday 
Inn at Arlington , Va., the Corps 
wi ll have a full day to prepare 
for the debut in the Cherry 
Blossom parade , March 30. The 
the televised parade, which, will 
involve bands from all over the 
nation , kicks off the week's fes-
tivities at I 1 :00 a.m. Besicles 
th.is initial performru1ce, addi-
tional D. C. encores will include 
concerts on the sta irway of the 
Capital Building and either at 
the site of the Lincoln Memor-
ial or the Washington Monu-
ment. Credit for the arrange-
ments goes in part to Senator 
Birch Bayh (D- lnd.) with whom 
the Corps will visit during their 
stay. Apart from Washington, 
a performance and tour of Mt. 
Vern on, "George's Place", is 
also planned. 
Amidst all these public ap-
pearances, it would seem the 
time for other happenings 
would run out. Quite the con-
trary , in fact, a guided tour of 
touri st attracti ons is pl anned, 
along with dining at one of 
Washin gton's fine r restaurants. 
And from what's been heard 
and ex per ienced, come rain or 
shine or lo s of sight, Corps 
parties extend far into the night. 
Well , like all other vacations 
there must be an end. The 
Marian College Dru m & Bugle 
Corps will be leaving Washing-
ton April 1, "Fool's Day". 
Corps director Mr. Paul inter-
jected , "Yes, someone will feel 
'foolish' if he isn't in keeping 
with the time of departure and 
finds himself waving to the bus 
as it flies off for In dy!" 
Page ~ Maria11 ( :nll,·f!•' l'ilfH'llt, M.irch 4. I 'J74 
'Marian University' - future fiction ? 
by Joe Rea 
When you can't think of anything 
to say which is intelligent, contem-
porary and vita l propaganda (the es-
sence of an editorial) you must resort 
to unintelligent, irrelevant and incon-
sequential bunk. But sometimes thi 
has more to say than current "red hot 
issues." With that rationalization es-
tablished permit me please to play the 
prophet of doom ... 
MEET MARIAN U IVERSITY 
Bulletin for the Fall Semester 
September 19?? 
Marian University is localed in the 
sprawling inner city of Gar sou thben-
apolidenburg (a megalopolis consis-
ting of the midwest popu lation giants 
of Gary, South Bend , Indianapolis and 
Oldenburg). The school seek to serve 
its47.5 million-person comm unity by 
providing a quality liberal arts educa-
tion and by patronizing Ritter High 
School candy sale . The University 
has a prouJ story to tell a it fought 
its way up from the small college leve l 
to finally achieve university sta tu s. 
The school no longer is a unified small 
co llege but rather boasts now of three 
fine independent chool of higher 
learning. The university caters to the 
need of cer tain types of student as 
exemplified in its service to the di-
verse needs and varying ca pabilities 
of its incohesive faculty and student 
body. 
The curr icu lum offers majors in 
531 specialty fields Special programs 
are also availabe in pre-professional 
training and other odd-j obs. Courses 
offered by the separate chool fo r 
this term are as fo llows: 
THE PERC SCHOOL OF 
THE Fl E ARTS 
PC l O l (PE) Elementary finger tap-
ping and nail bitin g 
PC 150 (B l) Special seminar on how 
to best avo id sicknes from excess to-
bacco smoke inhalation 
PC 200 (MU) Study on how to derive 
aesthetic appreciation from yea r-old 
popular record . Also included are pri-
vate jukebox le sons 
PC 250 (HE) 66 ways to prepare and 
to cope with chuckwagon grease bu r-
gers 
PC 275 (PH) Independen t .udy deal-
ing with advanced boredom 
PC 300 Special CLEP sem in ar to get 
you ou t fast with that valuable degree 
THEDOYLEHALLSCHOOL 
OF PH ILOSOPHY 
DO 102 (EN) A critica l analysi of the 
ba ic ten word vocabulary needed for 
relevant interpe rsonal co mmunica tion 
in the dorm 
DO 181 (MU) Study in pl ay ing ste re-
os very loud at all hours. May be used 
The will to be 
as ubsti tute credit for a required 
course in "Ba ic Community Disregard" 
DO 201 (P ) Analy is of destructive 
tendencies in man. Course will include 
fundamental re earch in smashed ceil-
ing tile and broken pool cue 
DO :260 (CH) A detailed study of the 
ethanol molecule. Work will include 
careful preparation , mixing and yn-
thesis in the comfort of your own re-
search cen ter be it the roomd the hall , 
the lobby, whatever. An a di tional 
lecture in lab safety will be given due 
to pending alcoholic poli cy change 
DO 300 (TH) Honor program deal-
ing with eeking the divine in our dai-
ly lives 
TH · CLA RE HALL SCHOOL 
OF HUSBA D(ry) 
CL l 03 (PE) Cour e in exerci in g 
methods. A field trip will include stren-
uous participation in the 70 fool lor~g 
distance run from Clare to Marian 
Hall and al o the equall y challenging 
50 fool dash frnm !are Hal l de k to 
the cafeteria line 
CL 220 (A R) Detailed app lica tion 
of holi day open house decoration 
tech11iques. Lectures will vary from 
letters to Santa Clau on every door 
to Halloween's Kleenex ghosts 
CL 291 (PO) Intricate explorat ion of 
power politics dealing with Clare Hall 
Board , its struc tu re and its democrat .. 
ic tradition 
CL 300 (SO) A de cr ipt ion of the 
mas grour phenomenon. Course will 
entail inve ligation of cliques. c.ibals 
and wolf packs ..1nd their importance 
in promoting an individu..11' i1111ner-
ion to the group 
Marian Univer·ity posit a eparate 
but equal tradition as the basi for its 
underlying philosophy. The policy 
ca lls for the liberni art Liberal im-
plies freedom. This i e pre eel in 
freedom from the responsibility of 
student to li sten to teacher or of 
administration to respect student . It 
is freedom from the re ponsibility to 
break the narrow-minded , complacent 
hells of daily ex is ten e and. by doing 
so, to grow. M .. has achieved the 
abi li[¥ of all the other universitie and 
centers of higher learning. The chool 
takes pride in not being any different. 
Like the others, it prepares you well 
with the mechanical movement , the 
robot smiles, the programmed and pre-
planned emot iona l reaction s which 
our present socie ty demand in it es-
tablishment of the con ervative. the 
comfortable, the ure thing. 
For more information write: 
M.U. 
Garsou thbenapo lidenburg, 
North America-Eura ia 
5467342890764_3 1-4622_ 
Tli,· , i.-wpo i11ls ,•:,,,pr,·", ·cl an· Lho , ,· 
of th,· ,·clitorial , tall and wril<'r, a11cl 
do not llt 'Cl':-,arih· rdl, ·c-t tho,-,,· ol' Lh, · 
,·11Lirt· \lar ia 11 ro i11 1111111il\. 
Often a per on may discover him se lf faced 
with the necessa ry task of crea ting a plausible 
illusion, after al l, one cannot continue to Jive 
without having a reason to live (barring external 
means such as looking forwar d to " Marcus Wel-
by" episodes, the big two-week vacation in 
Buddletown, Montana or any other life-fulfill ing 
event) . 
nonetheless . (This i full y fabr ica ted , of cour e, 
as it would seem that anyone who ha feigned to 
have knowledge of the personal expe rience of 
death while they were li ving has got to be kid-
ding!) Dear Ph oenix. fr m Sexton were not delivered The first Food Committee but Tom says fu ll order can be 
meeting with the new Food Di- ex pected by the en cl of the week. But the crux of the problem is formu lati ng a 
Generally, there are fabrications for most 
specific situ ations that may be faced. For ex-
amp le, if I discover anyone posing a consiste nt ly 
adve rsive attitude towards me, in e ence, if any-
one is 'mean' to me (unexplainable) , l can realize 
the illusory fact that the cause is an ex tern al 
factor that I can' t change , thus accusing that per-
purpose. I know that giop ~f raindrop that fell 
on my head when there were no rainclouds was 
a sign of my 'specia l ca lling' (there isn't much 
calling involved in flippi ng hamburgers at Ma c-
Don ald 's). Perhaps I' ll do somehting important, 
like di cover a formula to feed the world's popu-
lation with gigantic rutabagas, or become a 
rector, Tom Thompon , wa Tom atoe and catsup are st ill e-
J1eld Feb. 19, 1974. The reason lu sive products. 
for the changes .in ice cream ser- Tom is apologizing for no 
vice were discussed. Tom ex - orange juice at breakfast and is 
plained that it is a matter of remedying the situat ion. He will 
sanitatio n. The contamination also try to offer scrambled egg 
possibilities are high with all the more during the week. Tom al o 
students dipping into the free- announced hi plan for a sanita-
zer. There wi ll still be the same tion safe ty program nex t fall to 
variety available and no limit on improve conditions and practi-
'big-time ' publisher like Eugene Pu lliam (wowl) . 
There must be a way to fee l un ique in compar-
i on to 200,000,000 other egocentrics besides 
making a lot of noi se (I might hur t my throa t). 
I've given up buying hundreds of "Irish Sweep-
stakes" ticke ts off the man in the alley. Do you 
on of prejudice, and l am being persecuted 1 a 
martyr! Ah11 , the plight of the innocent) 
the aniount one can eat. ces in the kitchen and food line. 
There was also a question a The Food Committe en-
If that sound typical, the next one is even 
ri1ore o as it concerns my in evitable, but sure to 
be untimely, end . If faced with this ultimate goal 
of all organ isms, I will merely re so lve myse lf to 
the belief that throughout my past experience, 
get a medal or trophy for surviving a leap off the 
City-County Building? Just maybe .... 
to whether or not the shor t lin e courages any interested tuclen t 
wou ld be open for the lunch to join us. There are on ly three 
rus h on Monday , Wedne days tudents on the committee as of 
and Fridays. Tom sa id this wi ll now. Our next meeting is tenta-
be opened aga in. He will al o lively et for March 5, at 12:30. 
continue the "short order" line So, come. This is one way you 
at dinner for awhile. But , if ca n voice your opini on and give 
there continues to be no posi- To m ome feedback on food ser-
tive response, th is will be dis- vice. The commi t tee also pro-
I have been 'good' (thi need only be the opinion 
of the aid per on) and will oon approach an 
'eternal reward'. This makes a mild cushion for 
the fall of death, not so much in regard to the ac-
tu~l event , but to my pre ent unfounded fear 
. ,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, , ,, , 
LettlriltOrthei.Utoii 
' ' ' •• lo,. ' ' ' ' ' 'I. ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ... -, • • ' <:" ... ' ' ' ' ' ' ' .. ' ' ... . ' ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
1 o the Community: 
The FIORETTI is returning. 
Once again, l cannot do the job 
alone. I need yoo help to fill 
the page . 
ny material you wi h to 
submit may be left at Clare Hall 
de k, in the Information Office 
or in my mailbox(Clare 203 A). 
l f you have any que tion re-
garding any of thi feel free to 
stop me in the hall or all me at 
Ext.510. 
I need pr e, poetry, photo-
graphy and artwork, and will 
·on icier anything el e that it' 
po ible to print on paper. 
l ·ould al o use an one with 
a few free hour · who Ii e to 
rub on letter or glue down co-
p . 
The FIORETTI i returning 
and you ca n help its comeback. 
All anything needs is people. 
Kat hy Gie ting 
am ,r We would like to commend 
the Maintenance crew for 
clearing the snow from Marian 's 
drives la t Sunday. The job 
wa completed quickly arid 
effectively o that cars had a 
minimal amount of trouble 
while on campu Again, we 
appreciate the promptne in 
serving the needs of the arian 
community. 
grateful tudent 
ny intere ted tudent or 
faculty member in the Third 
World Movement plea e contact 
one of the council members of 
the Union tor UJacK Identity. 
Alan Roell 
continue d. vides students with a better per-
Also discu sed was the effect spective of the food service situ-
of the trucker's strike on our ation. 
food supplies. Up unt il now, 
about ha lf of the ordered items Carrie Schoomer 
BLACK 
SOUNDINGS 
r:ur t is 
Goa r, J r., o.s.b. 
Ble tare you poor , you who thirst for truth who wish to right the wrongs of society, the reign of 
God is yours. 
Blest are you who hunger for way s to end the problem s of bigo try, hatred , injustice, and in stitution-
al racism, you shall have your fill. 
Blest are you who are weeping over the sickness of ou r so iety, churches, and educational insti tu-
tions , and o ca lled Ch.istian , who a1e found in places of honor and are called teachers, you sha ll 
laugh. 
Blest are you peacemakers who struggle to bring about peace yet meet unmitigated hosti lity , and 
the hatred of blind fools , you sha ll be called sons and daughters of God. 
Blest_ haB you be when men hate you, when they ostracize you and insult you an d say all manner 
of evil agamst you , reJ01ce for P aim 9 1 proclaim what becomes of the wi cke d. 
Woe to the Admini_ trators of this country, the Churc h and chools, who misuse the power, for the 
Higher Power of God sha ll spit them from His mouth. 
Woe to the teacher who adu lterate the minds of those you teach, fo r you shall be taught a lesson 
by the Ma ter Teacher. 
Woe to the hypocrites who parade their lives , for the giver of Life shall reckon with you. 
Jf perh.ap you di like thi presentation of the beatitude 
' 
you should read Luke 6:20- 26 
March 4. 1974 
Uncle Don is vacationing this 
week in the Bahamas, apparent-
ly overwraught due to the still 
unsolved embezzlement of Arn-
erican Psychiatric Association 
funds. 
Marian t.ollr,:r /•1,,,,.,11r 
Introducing SAY 
" I cannot tell how the truth 
may be ; I ay the tale as 'twas 
told to me" was a quote by 
Scott in the " Lay of the Last 
Minstrel" about the workings 
of rumors. 
Rumors and gaps in commu-
nication are real problems for 
Marian College. Lack of com-
munication between and with-
in groups of students, faculty 
and admini trators have led to 
misunder landings on many i -
sues. 
In an effort to present the 
facts lo the co llege com muni-
page of information !Ories in 
each is ue. 
Services and activitie for 
you(SA Y)is the title for the 
page. The purpose is to provide 
more interaction between Stu· 
dent services and studen ts by 
an we ring question and by 
wri ti ng about what students 
want to know. A box will be 
avai lable at the information 
desk fo r tudentquestion and 
comments. 
I' I:• I l,r, ' 
fn case of emerge n y, ncle 
Don prescribes 3 thioxene cap-
sules every hour until his re turn 
to once again of fe r co mforting 
words of ·olace. 
ty , members of the Student 
Services staff received permi · 
sion from the Ph oenix to do a 
Topics covered each week 
include a column by Dean Wil -
liam Woodman , stor ie on er-
vices ava il able in the depart-
ment, an nouncement , a cam-
pus issue with both sides (pro 
and con) and ome innovative 
idea from other campu es . 
Dean William Woodman ha :omething to S Y 
}'/r ()/0 /Jr ./lliHII' /'111/0 
Dean Outlines Student Service Aims 
Early last week , Mr. Dan Jan -
ich asked if he cou ld interv iew 
me for an article in the Phoenix 
Welcoming th.is opportu nity , I 
fully expec ted Dan to drop by 
my office armed with a pencil 
and note pad to get his story. 
He did not! Instead, Dan sub-
mitted to me a list of questions 
and asked for a re ponse. l t was 
apparent that l cou ld not do jus-
tice to all of them within the 
limited scope of one article. 
The first question was an days were spent at Capi tal Uni-
easy one. ' Briefly de cribe versi ty in Columbus, Ohio. Thi& 
your personal and professional was a school much like Marian 
background in the educationa l in many ways- mall. relatively 
fie ld?" A a nat ive New Yorker fr iend ly and deeply committed 
l can empathize with some of to liberal arts education . I pur-
you "sophisticated" Easterners s~ued a Master of Education in 
and big city types who experi- Ed ucational Administration at 
ence cultural shock upon arrival Wittenburg Un iversity in Spring-
in the midwest. The cultural field, Ohio. I then went south 
sh::ick has worn off long ago, to Ohio University in Athens 
having spent most .of my adult where I received a Ph.Din Stu-
life in Ohio . My undergraduate dent Personnel Administration. 
Publi-fied semi-monthly 
by the students of Ma r-
ian College. 
/ 
St a FF .,,-:.,/' ubscription rate : -'H.00 a _yea r. 
._:::=;;::~ ..,.- Co rrespondence: Ma rian C@llege 
Ph oenix, 3200 Cold pring Rd., 
lndiananolis, Indiana. 46222 
Coeditors: Joe Rea and Alan Roe ll 
News Editor: Elaine Watson 
Sports Edi tor: T"rn Sluss 
Arti t: Diane Ryker 
Photogra&hf Jon Randall , Jaime Pinto, and John Henry 
Business i"J an!!_ger: Kathy C. P. Elli 
Fe-mai lmen:· Uargie Gies ting , Mary Wessel , an d Dot Fox 
Respected Oversee r: Dennis Kel ly 
Technical Advisor · Ralph Tuttle 
~ Ken Aust , Mel Arnold, J im Apke , Jon Randall , Merle 
Tebbe , Sr. Marya, Anne Mon not, Dan Janich, Curtis Goar 
Jim Mahoney and Tom Koesters 
C9PJPPS1i9P aod J ay91q: Margie Bede!, Ruth Merkel, Marita 
Scheidler and Mike Murray 
In terms of my prolessional 
work experience, l have been 
Resi dence Hall Coun elor (Cap-
ital) , graduate Assistant lnstruc-
tor in Health and Physical Edu-
ca ti on (Wi t tenbu rg) , Re si dence 
Hall Direc tor (O.U. and O.S.U .) 
and Assistant Dean of Students 
responsible for discipline coor-
dination, comm uter student 
programming and orienta tion at 
O.S.U. 
Trad iti ona ll y, Student Ser-
vices has always been concerned 
with behavior con tro l, soc ial 
and recrea tional programs, en-
vironmental regu lation and re-
medial ervices. Furt hermore on 
a grea t many campuses the ma-
jo rity of students, fac ulty and 
administra tors still expect fro m 
student personnel workers only 
the protection and central func-
t ions inherent in the older tra-
dition. We must recogn ize that 
the tradit iona l conce pt i not 
adequate for student develop-
ment goa l , and the exclus ive 
emp hasi on support , con tro l, 
and remedial services i too lim-
ited. 
In order for Student Service 
to move beyond the tradition al 
role it has always played, Stu-
dent Service staff mu t be ac-
tively in volved in a ses in g tu-
dent need and in developing 
programs and ervices to. Jll ee t 
those needs. Before thi can be 
accomp li shed , however, we will 
havr to recognize that: 
(1) The value of all li fe is ac-
knowledged. 
(2) Eac h individua l student 
should be considered as a whole 
physically, social ly, emotionally . 
and piritually as well as intel-
lectually. 
(3) Each individual i unique 
and his dignity and worth as an 
ind ividua l is presupposed. 
(4) Every individua l has his own 
.hered it y and has had experi-
ences un ique to him se lf. There-
fore, he can be expected to ac t 
and react in differe nt ways from 
people who e life and experi-
ence arc di ffcrcn I. 
(5) 1::ver _ individu:1l is respon i-
ble for h1 own act ion. Each in -
dividual has so me mca urc of 
choice and mu st make choices 
for him se lf. 
(6) Each individu al should help 
others becau se no one can meet 
all problems alone 01 dcv lop 
,ill of hi potential alone. 
(7) Each individu al ha s the po-
t ntial to develop hi li fe's posi-
tive potential s if the op po1 tuni-
ties for growl h experience are 
pr, vidcd at1d use d. 
To sum up , the area of Stu-
dent Services perceives that its 
role to tudcnt is to su pport 
their hum an growth and deve l-
opme nt through the fo ll owing: 
( I) Educ,1 tional programs and 
experiences that are remedial, 
preventative and <level pmental 
(-) Student personnel se rvices 
such as fin ancial aid or hea lth 
services which en han ce the stu-
dent's effect iveness in his/her 
edu cat ional program s. 
Thi lonely library cene will witness a udden surge in tudent interest as midterm tests begin this week at Marian 
Photo t,_v )011 l<r111drrll 
Ma,ian Collri:r l'li o ,•111:r 
Listening with dog by .J o,, Nrmdn/1 
an d U1,r/,, '/',, /Jbe 
Greetings, listeners. There are a few 
.-::hange t his review. and all have been 
made possible through the benevolence 
of Gin eng Reco rds. Gi nseng i located 
rlirectly bchlnd the Waff1e Hou e. and 
approx imately three doors down from 
the infamous Georgetown Lounge. ow 
that you !uiow where they're loca ted, 
all we ask is that the next time you are 
in the mood to purc hase an album or 
two, stop 111,and give 'em a try. Lowest 
prices in tow n on tereo LP's and 8 
track tape . (See ad) 
Should you notice a rat ing con isting 
of 1, 2, 3, or 4 tars, be it said that thi s 
y tern conno tes: 
"' **** Superior album 
****Excellent 
-*Run of the mill 
** ub-standa rd 
*A sure loser 
And no\" , on with the reviews: 
Roberta Flack--"Killi ng Me Softl y" 
(At lant ic) 
Thls album is a credit to the talented 
songwriter and pe rformer. Side l starts 
out with the tit le cut which peat-.s:for 
itse lf since e; eryonc i fa mi liar with it . 
It was written about Don McLean, first 
done by Lo ria Liebreman, a great ar ti st 
in her own righ t. Cut number 2, 'Jesse ' , 
wri tten by Jan is Ian rates above 'Kill -
ing Me' in my es timation ' A mellow 
enchan ting tune with much use of 
strings and piano, uperb arrangemen t 
and voca ls. Defi nitely one of the be t, 
if not the be t of Mi s Flac k' . Side l 
rounds ou t wi th two cut about life, 
love. and the ir interaction. The fi r t, ·1 o 
Tears' is abou t the nonchalant, free-
whee ling care of today' swing philoso-
phy wi th an upbeat tempo employing 
guitar, piano. and a nice horn arrange-
me nt. ' l 'm'fhe Girl' has ju t the oppo-
ite me sage, being sad that one can be 
someone's favorite 'releasing mechan-
i m' while lacking love in the re lation-
shi p; a oft melodic song with much 
fee ling and depth. . 
Side 2 has much divers ity. 'River' 1 
good listening and tend to ge t one 
moving with the pick-~1e-u p bea t. 'Con-
ver ation Love' is the only sub-par num-
ber on the albu m, if indeed there i one. 
When You Smile' i a rag-time hyper-
jobbie that' bound to ge t yo ur toe tap-
pin ' and knee slap pin' . Roberta let 
herse lf go a little on thi s one. 'Su-
zanne', the last and longes t cut, departs 
fo rm the usual rendi tions o f eil Dia-
mond , Judy Collin s, etc. Upon fir t 
listening I expec ted fu rt her deve lopment 
in the song after 2-3 mi nutes but wa 
den ied ; st ill , it i a good account. 
Overa ll , a ***** rat ing. 
The Marshall Tucker Ban d--"A ew 
Life" (Capri om) 
" Marshall Tucker who???'' you ask. 
Well , need l re mind you th at people 
a ked the same ques tion of The Doobie 
Brot her ? 
MTB is a blues rock ba nd , haili ng 
from Mecom, Georgia, home of (!) The 
Allman Bros. Therefore, is I any won-
der that these two groups should have 
an almos t identical oun d? Of cour e 
not .. . though MTB does empl oy a bit f 
stee l guita r and add a ho rn section.to 
a good port ion of their work. The end 
product i a very mellow. country n.1-
vored ound which is ure 10 appea e 
even the 1110 t ardent rock fan. 
'Lire· i the b.1nd econd LP and it 
rJc parts from the group' original ound . 
But. the change i ver welcome. Jnd 
.1fter Ii tening to both album , the witch 
to a · ofter' ound definitely improve 
the boy · chance for ucce . 
The hlghlight of the new album in-
include the tit IP. track. a well a a coun-
try navored tune . '24 Hours . .\ t Time'. 
The former depends on a very ta tcful 
jam e ion thrust in the middle of the 
number. 
The mild jazz innucnce is felt 
throughout the LP, and th.is ju t might 
be the band's calling card. Yet the coun -
try navor a well as the very evident 
hard rock beat are equally trong. 
In this reviewer e timation. this i 
going to be the album which carr ie 
MTB from rag to riche . And at only 
S3.75. how can you los ? 
A uperb ·**** rating . 
Graham ash--"Wild Tale " 
(Atlantic) 
Fr iends , 'Will ie' is back, bu t I must 
say that his latest offe ring i anyt hing 
but grade A material. It appear Mr. 
ah ha attemp ted to fuse rock, coun-
try, and folk, all simultaneou ly ... with 
the end result be ing a sound which leaves 
much to be de ired. 
High points on the album arc few; 
'On The Line' i superb, but 'The Pri on 
Song' reveal such a chil di h poi nt of 
view, both mu ica ll y an d lyr ica ll y. I 
have to top and wonder; it leaves me 
wishing I'd pent my money on ki tty 
lit ter. 
orry, fan , but the album RE · K ! 
Even the album leeve smell s of unadu l-
terated ewage . Bu t I' ll give Graham 
hm;h -t. I <)74 
credit., hen he ~tink~. he really stinks! 
Condc111ncd with a* rating. 
Gordon Lightfoot--·· undm n" 
(Rcpri c) 
The Canadian master ha ·ome 
through with ano1h r II tening delight. 
One look at the .1 lbu111 ·over .1nd you 
know it' Gordon (his portrait i on the 
over again) and one hearing tell you 
that it is the a111c quality. balan ·e, ma-
turity. and perfection that has become 
hi trndcmark. 
The clean crisp high , uperb guitar 
lead . sublle ba e. and unique tring 
arrangemen t which have defined his 
music in the pa t arc pre cnt in 'Sun-
down' wi th the added dimension of 
drums. accordion, mogue yn the iLer. 
ngl ish Horn. bell . and other goodie . 
Mr. Lightfoot ing of having fun, ::.ail-
or , lo es. travelin' and the ocean with 
a much diversi t in mu ic and I ric 
as anyone. 
Side 2 i my pick s al l the ongs 
here are 5 star rating , e pe ially the 
fir t cut 'Too Late For Prayin"; this 
ending is one of the expert' tra it in 
creating the mood and feeling in the lis-
tener that screams for more o he can-
not wait for Gordon' ne t release. The 
title cut 'Sundown' i a folk-b lue num-
ber that de erve an ear and grow on 
you the more you listen. ide I gains a 
4 star rating and ha me very good 
cut on it. but overall doc not achieve 
the degree of ophi tication and depth 
that ide 2 reaches. · omewhere USA' 
and 'Circle Of tee!' are the be ton ide 
I for my money. 
Terry Clement , the 23 yea r old lead 
accou tic guitarist, rea lly ou tdoes him-
se lf on the al bu m and has to lead all u 
novice guitar picker in to deep depres-
sion . Gordon rates a the top male art-
ist in my books and ha fo r a long ti me. 
Hi pa t album are all top , too. 
Definit~ly a***** ra ting. 
'Happening' aids self discovery 
We value our own insights but so me-
time need an outsi,,ht 
People exper ience coll ege no t least of 
all in order to find themselves. A mall 
di cus ion group organ ized by Sis ter 
Rose Mary Schroeder does just that by 
meeting on Sunday evenin gs in Si ter's 
office. Thjs hap pening i probably not 
we ll -known nor woul d its partici pants 
wish it to be. For that reaso n, no more 
elaborat ion is needed. The group will 
go on be ing quiet, hi dde n and construc-
tive. But, ometi mes ·quiet things come 
out and show themse lve as witnessed 
in th.is half- news, half-poe m ca ll ed .. . 
B SI ES CL 8 .. . 
FROM OTHER WINDOWS 
by r. Mary a 
Be pat ient toward all that is unsolved 
in your life an d try to love the que -
lions them elves ... 
Live the qu estions now; perhap yo u 
will gra dually without notic ing it li ve 
along ome dista nt day in to the answers. 
--Rainer Mari a Rilke 
Cont. from page I 
tion. The club hopes to set up 
thi same type of service on Mar-
ian College cam pu several days 
before the tax dead line on April 
15t h. 
ings such as at the Mug Rack 
ar.d Gcorgetown(especia lly a, 
happy hour) where every body 
ge ts to know eac h ot her over a 
fr iendly beer or two. 
Student s, a teacher , a nun , may be 
you: we gather Sunday evenings be-
ca use of quest'ons, and discover--not o 
muc h answers a our elves , who we are 
indi viduall y, and who we have become 
because of " we'~. The hours are o fa m-
ili ar: lots of easy laughte r, tea ing 
·ometime , and a king and answer ing 
and talki ng afl d .i:i ot--.about.issues th at 
days and today they have grown. 
o t hare d ignorance but hared re-
verence: Sunday' even ing. 
Chri stma stocki ng for em tiona lly 
di sturbed children : Sunday's evening. 
Homemade cookie , pop kept cold 
on the win dowsill : unday' evening. 
are issue beca use of th e people 
wJ1 0 ra ise them, out of whose yes ter-
ight gathers, and even tu all y quie t 
We li nger a mi nute more over the la t 
of the hot chocolate. Then, the new 
week; finer, dee per, freer. 
ACA DEM IC CHA GES .. 
Con t. fro m page I 
different di scipline out of the 
fi ve. On e could take one class 
apiece in two subject and two 
cl as e in the third. This wou ld 
fu lfill the requirement. Taki ng 
one course in fo ur di ffe rent sub-
jec ts would al o fulfill tl'fe re-
quirement. 
In math and sc ience'four sub-
jec ts are offered to choo e fro m. 
The e are Chemistry, Biology, 
8- 10 hours are a minimum in 
math and sc ience . 
on-we te rn st udies have re-
mained the same. The Physical 
Educa ti on requirement has been 
drpppe d altoge ther. Addi tional 
requiremen ts for the B.S. de-
gree a total of 60 hours in the 
field of sc ience and ma thema, 
tics; at lea t 32 of the e fro m 
the major subjec t area. 
The thl rd func tion of the 
Bu inc s lub i the entertain-
ment - in teract ion idea. By tru 
the club hope to ge t more of 
the tudent interac ted wi th 
alumni and faculty who cou ld 
later prove to be he lpful in the 
bu iness world. The entertai n-
ment come in through gather-
Through these goals and pur-
poses the fledgli ng cl ub has start.-
ed off on a good foo t. Those of 
you who wou ld like to have a 
good time and get to know a lot 
of people who coul d be benefi -
cial to you should join the busi-
ne club. ew mem bers are al-
way welcome. Cont act one of 
the officer for more inform~-
tion. 
____ Physics and Mathemat ics . One 
course in at least two of the sub-
_ jec ts or a two semester interdis-
'""~IQa.:::::~-~- ciplinary course would gratify 
~ .:;;::..===--2:~;:=::;:-~~;!:=- this re qu irement. The atural ~ Science Honors Semin ar wou ld 
====~,=;;;;;;;.,::~=-:::-- ful fi ll the latter re qui re ment. S , 
This projec ted program can-
not be fo ll owed in part. A stu -
dent has to fo llow the whole 
progra m. The propo ed program 
will be re troac tive fo r all stu -
dents and is subject to approva l 
by the Facu lty Council before 
it will be defi nitely implemen-
ted. 
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Diamond Knights get 'final tune-up' 
by Ken Aust 
The 1974 edition of the 
Marian College Baseba ll Knights 
is getting its final tune-up this 
week in preparation for its sea-
son opening tr ip to Jacksonville , 
Florida, where it will open an 
impressive 54-game schedule. 
This year's model is some-
what of a cross between a Volks-
wagen and a Cadillac. The 10 
senior members and 14 returning 
lettermen have the experience 
and polish to give it that Cadillac 
look. A solid corp~ of freshmen 
provide the extra mileage you 
find in that efficient VW . 
Third year coach Lynn Mor-
rell , named 1973 NALA District 
2 1 'Coach of the Year' after 
gu iding the Blue & Gold to a 22-
8 mark and the school's first Dis-
trict championship, i the ch.ief 
mechanic. 
All the parts must. be in run-
nini; order by Sunday , March l 0. 
That's the day the 1974 model 
goes on display. The Blue & 
Gold Knights tackle NAIA foe 
Heidelberg College and Florida 
Junior College in the opening 
games of a round-robin tourna-
ment at Jacksonville . 
Ten games and ten days later, 
the Marian Express will return 
to its home base to begin the re-
gu lar season ... against ome pret-
ty tough opponents . Among the 
list are: otre Dame , Ball State, 
Eastern Illinois, Bellarmine , St. 
Joseph, orth Kentucky State , 
DePauw, long-time-rival Frank-
lin , and a host of ethers. 
[f th.is year's model can wea-
th~r the rugged seasonal sched-
ule , then there's the Distr ict 
JJlayoffs and .... 
Here 's a rundown of the 1974 
team members: 
PAT ZAPP--this se nior tri-
captain doubles as a first base-
man and starting pitcher. Pat 
doesn't do anything sensational, 
but does everything well and 
help the team with h.is consis-
tency in the field, at the plate, 
and on the mound. 
RO 'HOM E RUN' SElBAL-
-Ron was dubbed 'Home Run ' 
because of his fluid, powerful 
swing at the plate. An All-Dis-
trict performer last season as a 
fre hman, Ron is a very capable 
hitter and a more than adequate 
fielder at the hot co rner (third 
base) . Ron ba ts in the number 
five spot in the line-u p. 
JIM FlSHER--J im's fastba ll 
has been much talked about 
during his four-year career at 
Marian. Opposing batters often 
walk away from the plate rub-
bing their eyes in disbelief, won-
dering why they couldn 't see it 
at al l. Jim is one of the main.. 
stays on the taff this year and 
will be starting as often as pos-
sible. 
GARY JAH JGAN--a fresh-
man speedster from Versailles. 
lndiana , Gary is a hard worker 
and an asset to the team. Gary's 
strong points are hi s quickness 
afoot and olid defense; his only 
weak point ( that has surfaced so 
far) is walking in the cafe teria 
with clea ts on. If he can avoid 
serious inju ry in the caf, Gary 
will ure ly develop into a fine 
coll ege player. 
SCOTT VONDERHEIDE--a 
transfer from Ea tern Kentucky 
University las t year, Sco tt red-
shirted , but is now eligible an d 
anxious for the season to start. 
Scott has been working diligent-
ly at the ca tching position this 
spring. His determ ination and 
hitting ability are su re to help 
the team thi year. 
MARK SIMKO--this senior 
righthander is a valuable cog in 
the pitching staff. Mark throws 
a wicked sidearm fa tball that 
often scare opposing batters in-
to a hypnotic tale, unable to 
swing the bat.. Mark doesn't 
have pin-point accuracy with his 
pitches, but that may be to hi 
advantage. He 's just wild e-
nough to keep the opposition 
'ready for anything'. 
KEN 'MA NY' OLLI R-
for making the clo e play . Bill 
Vfill lika.ly tart at short top 
whenever Ahaus is on the 
mound. Once Bill gets some ex-
perience under hi belt , he will 
very likely raise some eyebrow . 
PAUL 'OMER' GERTH--Paul 
tried out for the t earn last sea-
son, as a junior, and won a part· 
time tarting spot in the outfield. 
His ure-handed fielding and pin-
point accurate throwing make 
this enior the top candidate for 
the right field spot. 
-nicknamed 'Manny' for his im- PAT DURKI --a native of 
personation of Manny anguillen Batesville, [ndiana, thi fresh-
of the Pittsburgh Pirate , Kenny man is in a three-way battle with 
is a naturally gifted at hlete and Scott Vonderheide and Mu rray 
keeps the team loose with his Donovan for the fir t string 
antics. 'Manny' can be a cut-up catching assignment. Pat i a 
when the situation call for it , hard worker and will quickly o-
but when the game roll around vercome any handi caps with his 
he is all seriousness, ready to oo desire and hustle. 
the job at hand. DAV · JO GLEUX--this e-
WILL BOB! G R--a right nior tricaptain was an All-Amer-
handed hurler from Moun t Heal- ican in 1973 , enjoying hi be t 
thy High in Cincinnati, Will ,is season ever. Dave's specialty i 
one of even freshmen on the base stealing; he's tolen 7 - in a 
1974 sq uad. He i sure to be a row without being caught. 
valu able addi tion to the pitching ~ounds like the lnd_ianapoli Po-
staff during the upcoming cam- lice Departmen t might h .. ve had 
pa ign. Will already leads the a hand 111 _the actwn, but Dave 
team in one category: GPA-3.6 has done 1t on lus own. Dave 
will be ba tting in the lead-off 
TED AHAUS--a four year spot for the third straigh t year, 
starter for the Blue & Gold a a and he'll be playing in the cen-
shortstop and moundsman, terfield. 
Ted batted a solid .350 and led MARK GATTO--a fre hman 
the team . wit~ a_ 6-1 pit~hing Mark is only one of two (Zapp' 
record while wrnningAll-D1 stnct is the other) left-handed hurlers 
honors last season. on the staff. Jl is specialty i the 
s1stency on the mountl and at knuckleball, although Mark ha 
the plate will again figure heavi- a good curve and fastball. His 
ly in the team's succe s. main weakne is hitting lay-ups 
BI LL GRA YBEAL--a smoot h 
fie lding shortstop from Logans-
port , Bill has good range at short 
and a quick release, a necessity 
in intramural basketball. 
RUSS PAWLAK--one> of the 
veterans on the team, Ru is al-
so a knuck leba ll speciali t. The 
0 Curtis Enterprises and New Era Records present /pring Get Away 
OVER $10,000 IN PRIZES TO BE AWARDED! ENTER NOW! 
YOU COULD WIN THE VACATION OF YOUR LIFETIME! 
Grand Prize 
1. Five, sun fil led days - four fantastic nights at the posh " Pi er 66 Motel" on the ocean at FT. LAUD ERDA LE, FLORIDA! 
2. First -Class round tr ip transportation from winner's location to FT. LAUDERDALE' 
3. Honda rental bike during the duration of your stay! 
4. Dinner for two at the fabulous " Pink Pussy Cat"! 
5. Dinner for two at the 'Windjammer" 
6. D inner for two at "Pier 66" - the world's most fantast ic supper club overlooking the beautiful blue ATLANT IC! 
enior i sure to play an 1mpor-
rant role in the week ahead .. 
ALEX KAR/\ 0 --th1 may 
be the y ar that 'Big Al' put 
everytl\ing together. ter suf-
fering through two hard luck 
sea ons, enior Ale \ ill be giv-
ing it hi all in thi hi s final cam-
paign. Alex i the · leeper' on 
this year' team. Don ' t be sur-
prised if I po t ome big win . 
JI 1 CO 1·1--al oa enior .Jim 
will be plitting the time wi:h 
Zapp at fir t ba e. Jim is a solid 
defensive player and wield a 
good tick at the plate. ll is con-
i ten tly fine pla in the field 
is a big a set 10 the team . 
EARL BRI KER--a captain 
of the ba ketball team and spot-
performer for the Golf quad, 
Earl will soon begin his fourth 
season with the baseball unit. 
Also a enior, Earl throw from 
the right side and ha been :.i de-
pendable tarter for the past 
three yea rs. arl wa named to 
the Al l-Di stri ct team in 1973 . 
MURRAY DO OV -- this 
fre hman at lll ete is vying for a 
spo t behind the I late. Murray 
i quickly gaining reputation a 
an 'all-or-noth ing' hitter. Once 
the 'alls ' become more frequent 
than the 'nothing', Murray may 
be adding some pun h to the 
line-up. 
JERRY BE II ER--a swit ch-
hitting fre hman, Jerry i bat -
tling Ron Seibal for the third 
base po ition. J\graduateofC'a-
thedral I ligh chool , Jerry adds 
valuable back-up upport at the 
hot corner . 
KE A T--lr~'s the dummy 
who sa t up until I : 30 a.m. writ-
ing thi article ... but it was worth 
it. Support the team during the 
I 97 4 season. 
7. $1 00.00 credit account in your name at "She" - the swingingest singles spo t in Florida! Top name entertainment seven days a week! 
8. $50.00 credit account in your name at "The Button" - Lauderdale's lead ing after-hours club! 
9. $100.00 cash - to spend as you please! 
10 Each Second Prizes 
1. Three days, two nights at Holiday Inn, on the ocean. at FT. LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA . 
2. Round trip transportation (from winner' s location). 
3. Dinner for two at "The Windjammer ." 
4. $25 .00 credit account in your name at "She." 
5. $25.00 cash - to spend as you please. 
1,000 Third Prizes 
1. Any one stereo LP or 8 track tape of your choice l isted in the current New Era Records Catalog. 
RULES AND REGULATIONS 
1 ConIest open only 10 bonal,de sIudenIs of an accred,Ied college or un,vers,Iy 
2 Winners w,11 be selected by the WA W1lholI Corpora11on. an 1ndependenI 1udg1ng 
organozaI,on Winners w,11 be selec ted al random and Ihe dec,sron of Ihe Judges w,11 be 
final A 11st of all w,nners will be available upon wn11en reQuesI to New Era Records 
3 To reg1sIer print inlorma11on ,n spaces provided on coupon -+ 
4 Enclose $1 00 for processing and handhng Rem,I by check or posIal money order only 
PAYABLE TO .. NEW ERA RECOROS -CEI .. 
!, a,I your reg,sIra11on 10 
NEW ERA RECORDS 
SUITE 108 
1100 SPRING STREET NE. 
ATLAN TA . GEORGIA 30309 
6 EnIroes must be postmarked NOT LATE R TH A arch 8Ih. 1974 
CURTIS ENTERPRISES - NEW ERA RECORDS 
" I certify that I am a student at ______ _ 
(name of school) 
Name ____________________ _ 
Address _________________ _ 
City _______ State ___ _ Zip 
Phone _ 
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Ram aing Faw Ramainonlop 
by Tom luss 
The Remaining Few, with 
the hot hand of Rick Martin and 
strong board work of Russ Pttw-
ffld and Pat Zapp, defeated a 
strong Wazuri squad 53-36. 
From the opening tip-off, 
both teams held the other in 
check until eight minutes left 
in the first half when John"fat-
man" Purcell put the Few in the 
lead with a driving lay-up. The 
Few were never headed as Rick 
Marlin hit two more jumper a 
the Few tarted to pull away. 
With the core 16-10, Randy 
Washington hit a jumper from 
the side for a l 6-12 score. Rus 
Pawlak countered with a 15 oot 
jumper for a l8-12 score. John 
Purcell howed his 'cool' free-
throwing form hitting one of 
two for a 19-12 score . A mi sed 
shot by Wazu ri was snagged off 
the board by Zapp who quick-
ly threw to Martin. From the 
top of the key, Rick's hot hit 
only mesh for a 2 1-1 2 core. 
Wazuri came back on two lay-
ups by Simpson and a foul shot 
by Pawlak ended the scor ing at 
22- I 6 at the lrnlf. 
The Few came out gunning 
the second half. Dan Puckett 
took the tip-of and quickly 
scored on a 20 foot jumper for 
a 24- 16 lead. Wazuri's Bill Fox 
drove· the lane for 2 and a 24- l 8 
core. Martin hi t two quick 15 
foot shot for the Few a they 
increa ed their lead 28- 1 . 
The Few's in side men took 
over a four missed Wazu ri hots 
were grabbed . Eight unanswered 
poii1ts resu lted. Pawl ak's tip-in 
made it 30-18. Zapp connected 
on an foo t jumper nnd a lay-up 
for a 34- 1 score, and Martin 
swished one from the top of the 
key for a 36- 18 core. Mike Hall 
drove for a bucket for Wazuri 
for a 36-lO count. 
Zapp and Pawlak hit for a 
bucket before Wa hington and 
Simpson hit two lay-up for a 
38- .4 count. Pawlak came back 
with a tip-in and an foot jum-
per fo r a 42-24 count. Martin 
took an 0u tlet pass on a missed 
shot and gunned a 30 foot hot 
in for th fir t th ree-point shot 
of the game to make it 45-24. 
"Dazzling" · Dorko replaced 
Pawlak and qu ickly scored on a 
lay-up for a 47-24 count. Wa-
zuri, forced to phy catch-up, 
Action under the boards as Wazu ri and Remaining Few battle in ti tle tilt 
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Knights finish 18-6 
by Mel A m old 
The Knights ended the reg-
ular ea on with two home 
games. On Fr"iday, February 
_2, Marian played orthwood 
ollege of Indiana. The Knight 
beat the Devils 8 1-7 in a very 
exciting conte t. The first five 
minutes aw. both team ex-
change bucket before Marian 
went Oat and found them-
clve behind 46-42 at inter-
mi ·ion. The econd tanza 
started out the ame a the 
fir t with both teams hitting. 
But once again Manan fell be-
hind. thi · tim by a many as 
thirt en. Then the Knight 1-
- I half court trap got to 
Northwood and Manan began 
11 • comeback. Lead by ,\l ark 
Gay1.:r' l . the Knight hit 
five of their next even hot . 
ayer wa followed b Earl 
Brii,ker with eleven ,md tac 
Benge and ndy K. l::Jch had 
ten. arl and •\ nd} each grabbed 
ten bound and tan handed 
ut ·1, a ·1 t . The team wa · 
once again ble · ed w1th the 
presence of the "Grey Cho t" : 
Joe Wade. Joe played for the 
first time since the Frank li n 
g·lme and did a admirable job , 
hitting nine poin ts and natch-
ing a game high 11 rebounds. 
The cruc ial point in the game 
came with 12 econds left , 
Marian up 80-7 8 and orth-
wood's ball on the ide. The 
inbounds pass came into guard 
Juan Jones who tried -to hit 
forwa rd Larry Weber. But the 
ant icipation by Mel Arnold 
wa correct and he swiped the 
pas and dribbled down noor. 
Mel probably should have 
topped but wa o excited 
about the teal and all he could 
ee wa ''two." He was fouled 
on the layup. Hit the fir t 
free to and mi ed the second 
hool wa out. 
The follo ing night the 
Knight took on Kentucky 
late. the number L ranked 
mall college in the nation. In 
probabl the be t played ame 
of the year our Knight wen: 
downed 93- 5. But only after 
they put up a tremendou s 
fi ght. · Both teams started the 
contes t strong wit h ne ither 
team pulling away . The ha lf 
ended 47-46 in favor of th~ 
Thoroughbred . The second 
half saw the Thoroughbreds 
pull ahead by as many as eleven 
but Marian hung in there for 
the 93- 5 finish. Guard Stan 
Benge lead the Knights in 
scoring with 25. He was fol-
lowed by Earl Brinker 's 14 
Rick Ebinger's I I and Mark 
Gaye r's I 0. Brinker grabbed I 0 
rebounds and Gayer handed 
out an unbelievable 10 a sists. 
The game ended the Kn ights' 
long 24 -game regular ea on 
schedule. The team fini hed 
with a very respectable 18-6 
record and will host Tri-Sl ate 
tonight in the .A.I.A. play--
offs. Marian beat the Trojan 
earlier in the year in an ex-
citing 90- 9 overtime game. 
Tonight ' game will be equally 
exciting and twice a important. 
So let' all get out and back the 
Knights in the tourney _ 
got 4 point from Fox to narrow 
the margin to 47-_ . Wa hing-
lon cored on a jumper for a 49-
30 score. Steve "Coach" Pad-
gett entered the game and got in 
the scoring column with a 15 
foot jumper to make it S 1-30. 
Hall and Victor Fren h made 
lay-up for Wazuri for a 51-34 
count. Another basket by Mar-
tin and Wazu ri's Mark Ganier 
made the final 53-36. 
Statistics clearly how the 
Few on top. The Few connected 
on 24 of 54 hot for 44% while 
WaLUri ltil 16 of 46 for 34%. 
Wazuri hit 4 of 9 from the 
fo ul line while the Few hit 5 of 
8. 
Scoring leaders for the Few 
were Marlin with a game high 
19 , Pawlak wi th 9, Zapp with 
11 , Jay Farell with 4, Puckett 
with 3, Purcell with 3, Dorko 
with 2, and Padgett with __ 
Wazuri had Fox with . Wa ·h-
ing ton with 6, Hall with , Simp-
on wi th . Fren h with 4, and 
Ganier with 2 points. 
Honorable ment ion goes to 
the Few's star center Mike Ba-
zely , who injured hi ankle in 
the pre-playoff . Hi moral up-
port wa a definite factor in the 
Few's victory. · 
The dire tor of intramural 
athletics, teve Padge tt , should 
also receive recognition for the 
work in putting toget her the in-
tramural league . A a grea t 
Phoenix sportswri ler ay ,"Work 
comes ea y , but recognition i 
hard to get." 
Well, it' lime to put away 
the melly ba ke tball hoe and 
get the oftba ll pike out for 
the oftb::ill season i ju t around 
the corner. 
League A: 
A LL TOUR EY TEAMS 
League B: 
Kevin Koers - C 
Russ Pawlak - F 
Steve Bickley - F 
Bill Eckman - G 
Rick Mar tin - G 
Pat Zapp - F 
MVP- Ru ss Pawlack 
Don Ma ten - C 
Jim Reinstaller - F 
T m Koe ters - F 
Mike Hall - G 
Bill Fox - G 
Victor French - C 
Exceptional Mental Attitude Don Masten 
Coach of the Year Mel (Fletching) Arn old 
no beer 
by -I 1111 p l/ 0 1111 0 1 
Yes it 's that time again to 
read about our Women's Varsi-
ty Ba ketball team and lo read 
about another defeat. This one 
was a loss to Ea rlli am College 
by a score of 23 - 29 thu s bring-
ing Marian 's record to a dismal 
1- 4, 
With thoughts of pizza and 
beer, if vi ctory wa the irs, the 
Marian women to ok to the 
cou rt to play catch-up ball the 
first quarter and then lying it 
at 8 al l. From here on it was 
a teeter- lott er battl e with both 
teams changing lea ds several 
times. A las t second hot by 
Joa n Mill s put Marian ahead by 
3 at the half with the score 
showing 17- 14. 
What can· I say except that 
Mar ian shou ld have won aga in 
and their record should be 
3- 2 not 1- 4? 
Scorers for Ma rian were 
Roe Costen and Joan Mills 
with 6 points, Patti Eder with 
4 , Linda iesen with 3. Moe 
Kress an d Elaine Lu thman con-
tributed 2 apiece . 
Final game of the season is 
with Butler tonight in the l.C. 
gym. 
